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OPEN HEART ADVOCATES TO SUSPEND OPERATIONS APRIL 25 

 
CRAIG, COLO.: The Memorial Regional Health (MRH) Board of Trustees voted Thursday to 
suspend the funding of Open Heart Advocates, formerly known as Advocates Crisis Support 
Services. Operations will cease on April 25, 2020, and the Open Heart website and Facebook 
page will direct those in crisis to alternate community resources. 
 
In the past several months, Open Heart Advocates staff appealed to the City, County and other 
organizations in an effort to find sustainable funding for their community services and programs. At 
this time, funding has not been committed by any organization. MRH also unsuccessfully 
appealed to the State Attorney General’s Office and state legislators.   
 
MRH’s 501(c)(3), Community Clinics at Memorial Regional Health, assumed ownership of and 
responsibility for Advocates Crisis Support Services in the summer of 2018. Advocates Crisis 
Support Services was facing closure caused by fiscal insolvency and fund embezzlement from 
several years earlier. At the time, MRH provided the necessary financial controls, oversight and 
assurance needed by remaining third party grant funders.  
 
“MRH stepped up to save this organization when no one else would,” said Andy Daniels, CEO of 
Memorial Regional Health. “We have tried every avenue we can to help keep Open Heart 
Advocates in operation to continue providing these much-needed services in the community.”  
 
In June 2019, MRH invited community stakeholders to participate in a funding discussion. The 
invitation was extended to entities that rely on services provided by Open Heart Advocates in 
order to supplement their work. Stakeholders invited included representatives from Moffat County 
Sherriff’s Office, Craig Police Department, Moffat County Commissioners, District Attorney’s 
Office, Moffat County Combined Courts, Vale board members, Moffat County School District and 
Craig Fire Department.  
 
At the meeting, MRH disclosed its shortage of funds, and the group discussed ongoing struggles 
to find funding given the history of the organization and current grant status. Over the past year, 
MRH has continued to apply for additional grant funds and seek alternative financing. 



 
In 2019, Open Heart Advocates lost $219,410 of direct cash expenses. In 2020, the organization 
was projected to lose $159,314 of direct cash expenses. The projected reduction for 2020 was 
expected to be less than 2019, even after MRH restructured the organization to make it run more 
efficiently.    
 
“We needed other community support to narrow this funding loss,” Daniels continued. “MRH 
provided the structure, organizational oversight and a grant writer for almost two years now at no 
cost to the organization. We were hopeful that other community organizations would see the value 
of Open Heart and help support the organization. It just did not happen.”   
 
In 2019, the agency reported serving 110 families as victims of domestic violence, which included 
580 children, 50 sexual assault victims, 1,646 crime victims (including 172 children involved with 
the crime victim), eight human trafficking cases, and 220 hotline calls from men and women 
related to victims of crime. 
 
Attached to this news release is a list of additional community resources for individuals seeking 
victims’ advocacy and victims’ services. These resources will also be posted to the Open Heart 
Advocates website and Facebook page following the organization’s suspension to redirect those 
in crisis. 
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About Memorial Regional Health 
Memorial Regional Health is a full-service healthcare system located in, and focused on, caring for 
Northwest Colorado. The facility includes a 25-bed hospital and a multi-specialty medical and 
rehabilitation center. Founded in 1946, MRH provides integrated health services in and around 
Moffat County. To learn more about MRH, visit www.memorialregionalhealth.com. 
 
 


